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Summary
Background: The goal of the study was to evaluate the masticatory efficacy in patients who had been provided with resection prostheses after tumor removal in the maxillary/ mandibular region. These patients complained of impairment of masticatory function. Patients and Methods: 3 groups of patients were compared under clinical-experimental conditions. A uniform chewing material was masticated by the participants under standardized conditions. A sieving procedure was used to evaluate the masticatory efficacy. Analysis of the particle sizes and particle masses obtained was performed with the aid of computers.
Results:
The results showed that the masticatory efficacy of the patients with resection prostheses was the lowest of the 3 groups compared. The number of existing supporting zones and the location of the defect were found to be important influencing factors. Recording of the dietary habits of all patients was performed using a standardized dietary questionnaire. These data were analyzed using the corresponding software of the German Nutrition Society. With regard to the patients with resection prostheses, it was revealed that they often switched to food that did not require mastication. Conclusions: A nutritional guideline for patients with resection prostheses was developed, which is available for downloading free of charge on the Internet.
Background and Goal
Patientswhowereprovidedwitharesectionprosthesisafter tumor removal in the upper and/or lower jaw subjectively complained of a massive impairment in their masticatory function. Therefore, the primary goal of the study was the objectivedocumentationofmasticatoryefficacy.
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The patients with complete dentition or residual dentition were assigned to groups according to the Eichner classification [1] . The basic criterionforthisclassificationisthenumberofexistingsupportingzones. Occlusal areas are antagonistic dentition contacts in the left and right molarregions.Thereisamaximumof4supportingzonesperpatient.
Gelatin-basedchewingtestmasseswerecreatedforthestudy.Their composition is listed in table 1. The materials used are approved as foodstuffsand/orfoodstuffadditivesandarethustoxicologicallysafe [2] . Furthermore,sufficientgelstability,neutraltaste,easeofproductionand adequateshelflifewereimportantrequirements.
The liquid material was poured bubble free into a plastic plate with uniform bore holes. First, it was cooled down to room temperature. In ordertoformthegel,theentireplatewiththetestmasseswasplacedina separatelaboratoryrefrigeratoratatemperaturebetween+4and+6°C. fig. 2a, b) . The analysis was performed using the corresponding software of the type Autosieb(FritschLaborgerätebau). Statisticalanalysiswascarriedoutbymeansofthesoftwarepackage PASWStatistics18.Contingencytableanalysiswiththechi-squaretestas wellastheKruskal-WallistestandtheMann-Whitney-Utestwereused. The significance level was set at a = 0.05. Bonferroni correction was effectedonmultipletesting.
Additionally,theindividualdietaryhabitsofthepatientsweredocumentedfor7consecutivedaysusingastandardizedquestionnaire(type: VEGETA2) from the German Nutrition Society [3] . The analysis was carriedoutusingthenutritionsoftwareofthetypeDGE-PCprofessional (GEO-Software,Linden,Germany).
Fororientationpurposes,theocclusalforcesweredeterminedusinga gnathometer (Blend-a-med Forschung, Schwalbach, Germany) in the rightandleftmolarregionsandinthefrontregion.Anewgnathometer wasusedforeachmeasurement [4] .
TheethicscommitteeoftheFacultyofMedicineofDresdenUniversity of Technology approved this study (no. EK 82042004). Informed writtenconsentwasobtainedfromeachpatientforinclusioninthestudy.
Thesubgoalsrepresentedmultipleaspectsinvolvedinthis issue.Theprimaryfocuswasontheobjectivetestingofmasticatoryefficacyinpatientswithresectionprostheses.Patients with complete dentition and patients with complete denture servedascomparisongroups.Inaddition,theindividual dietary habitsofallpatientsweredocumented.Thefinal subgoalconcernedthedraftingofanutritionalguidelineforpatientswith maxillary/mandibulardefectsandresectionprostheses.
Patients and Methods
Thepatientsweredividedinto3groupsof20personseach: -Group1consistedofpersonswithcompletedentitionandnoimpair-ments of the occlusal relationships. The average age of the group memberswas27years.Thegroupconsistedof18womenand2men. These were students of the Medical Faculty of Dresden who voluntarily participated in this study. They were chosen at random. This groupisdesignatedbelowas'patientswithcompletedentition'. -Group2consistedoftoothlesspatientswhohadcompletedenturein theupperandlowerjaws.Onlypatientswhohadbeenwearingfully functionalprosthesesforatleast1yearwithoutpain wereincluded. The average age of this group was 72 years. The group consisted of 9 women and 11 men. These people were patients who had been treatedintheclinicforprosthodontics.Theywerealsochosenatrandom. This group is referred to below as 'patients with complete denture'. -Group 3 consisted of patients who were treated with resection prosthesesaftertheremovaloftumorsintheupperorlowerjaw.This groupincluded10patientswithresectionprosthesesafterhemimaxil-lectomy.Theother10patientswereprovidedwithresectionprosthe-sesafterpartialmandibulectomy(withoutdisruptionofthemandibularcontinuity). The ranking for the test groups with decreasing masticatoryefficacyisasfollows: -patientswithcompletedentition, -patientswithcompletedenture, -surgicalprostheticpatients. Significant differences were obvious between the group of the test persons with full dentition and both patient groups (p<0.001),whichcouldhavebeenexpected.Significantdifferences were also detected between the groups of patients with total prostheses and the surgical prosthetic patients (p<0.001).
The influence of age was evaluated. All patient groups were significantly different regarding their age (p < 0.001). The results for the patients with complete dentition clearly differedfromtheresultsforallotherpatients. Table 2 shows the average mastication times. All patient groupsshowedsignificantdifferencesregardingthemastication time (p < 0.001). Further to the analysis of the weight distributiondensity,itwasnotedthatnotonlythedegreeof comminution in the form described above declined between thegroupofpatientswithcompletedentitionandthegroup of surgical prosthetic patients but the mastication time increasedaswell.
The number of supporting zones was also reviewed as anotherpossibleinfluencingfactor.Asexpected,themasticatoryefficacyincreasedwithincreasingnumberofthepatients' own supporting zones (fig. 4) . To visualize this, colored columnssimilartothosedescribedinfigure3wereused. Consideringthemasticatoryefficacyinconnectionwiththe defectlocalizationwithinapatientgroupwithresectionprostheses,patientswithmaxillarydefectsachieveahighermasticatory efficacy in comparison to patients with mandibular defects ( fig. 5 ). Particle sizes < 11.2 mm appear significantly moreofteninpatientswithmaxillarydefects;largerparticles predominateinpatientswithmandibulardefects(p<0.001). Coloredcolumnslikethosealreadyusedforevaluationwere alsousedinthiscase.
The occlusal forces were documented for orientation purposes. For the test patients with complete dentition, the measured data in both molar regions exceeded the display possibilitiesofthegnathometer.Aswiththemasticatoryefficacy, the values declined from the group of patients with complete dentition to the patients with complete denture to thesurgicalprostheticpatients(table3).
The documentation of the dietary habits revealed insufficientfluidintakeandoftenadietexcessivelyhighinfat,inall groups of patients. Furthermore, a very one-sided choice of dietonlyappearedinthegroupofpatientswithsurgicalprostheses, who tended to prefer food that did not require any mastication.
Discussion
Thecomparabilityofthemasticatoryefficacymeasurements presentedintheliteratureisverylowbecause,e.g.,useofthe mastication time or the number of mastication cycles as parameters and the various analytical methods applied differ greatly.
Artificiallyproducedmasticationmaterialispreferredover 'natural foodstuffs' [5, 6] . The mastication material used in this study met the requirements of Dahlberg [7] , which are stillvalidtoday.Theuseofsiliconemoldingmaterials [5] did notproveusefulinpracticeduetotheirconsistency.Gunneet al. [8] hardenedthegelatintestmassesusingformalin,which isunacceptabletoday.Thus,gellangumwasaddedasastabilizingadditivetothegelatinusedinthestudy [2] .Inamodificationofthismethod,noflavoringwasusedbecausethesense oftasteinsurgicalprostheticpatientsandpatientswithcompletedentureisreduced.Thisisobservedsimplywithincreasingagealone [9] . Thespecificationoftheparameterfortheuniformnumber ofmasticationcyclesprovedfavorableinthisstudy.Themas- Reitemeier/Unger/Richter/ Ender/Range/Markwardt prosthesesisimportant [16, 17] .Therelationshipbetweenthe restoration of functionality of the orofacial system and the qualityoflifefortumorpatientswasemphasized [18] . 
Conclusions
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Theauthorsherebydiscloseanyconflictofinterest. ticationtimesdifferedby50and75%comparedtothegroup ofpatientswithcompletedentition.Massivedifferenceswere alsofoundwithregardtotheanalyticalmethodsused.Inaddition to the fractionated sieve procedures, methods using computer programs for the direct measurement of particle surfaces were employed for analysis [10, 11] . The latter methodisveryexpensiveandtimeconsuming.
Themarkedlyhighermasticatoryefficacyofpatientswith completedentitioncomparedtopatientswithcompletedenture was already described back in 1965 [12] . According to this study, tongue movements have a large influence on the masticatory efficacy because, when the tongue movement is unrestricted,patientscankeepthechewingtestmassbetween their teeth and can much better move it back to a location between their teeth. In the present study, this is especially true for the patients who had mandibular defects caused by tumors.Thetumorsofthesepatientsalsoinvolvedthetongue.
Marshall et al. [13] showed that the stability of the complete denture in the lower jaw also influenced the choice of food. As an alternative to the removable prostheses, which transmit masticatory forces exclusively via the mucosa, implant-retained and implant-based prostheses are now available. Bakke et al. [14] found a significant improvement in masticatory efficacy in patients with complete prostheses when2implantswereplacedinthemandible.
HuberandTerezhalmy [15] describedthespecialsituation of patients with tumors. For patients with defects due to tumors in the jaw, provision of securely anchored dental 
